
2Keod Iiver Slacier M. S. & L. CO.'S
.The committees making arrange-

ments to celebrate the 4th of July are
meeting with good success. We un
derstand that Wasco will also celebrate
and that their band has been engaged
to go to The Dalles celebration. "How-
ever, the invitation has been extended andLiveryPeople's Stoe

STABLE S
it M rrn K ittap no n nivrt ltin nsm rnvio hln

Ity. Heavy draylng and transferring done
nnnmrn naas n nil , a- a vrn iinn-nnr- c .

'with care and promptness.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley.)

DEALER IN

Will open July 2d, in the old post office building, with a new and at-

tractive line of Shoes and Furnishing goods. .

We are locating in Hood Biver because we like the country and the

morality, intelligence and thrift of the people, aud believe there is a

bright future for Hood Biver valley. .

We propose, by fair dealing, courteous treatment and right goods
at right prices, to merit a share of the present and growing trade. And
we assure you tbat nothing will be gained by going to Portland or The
Dalles to buy anything in our line.

Next week we will tell you more definitely about our new goods
and low prices.

" Don't forget the date July 2d, the last Saturday before the Fourth.
Come in, get acquainted and see our new goods. Will be glad to

show them whether you buy or not.
Seasonable goods and excellent values for the Fourth.

Dr3r 'G-d.- s, Clotlxirigr,

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
S. A. KNAPP, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1S98.

THE MAILS.

Tnd man arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o1
. clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays', de--
pai va iv suine u,vh a, noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysnu ouEiiraavs: arrives' at o r. M.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M

arrives at S o'clock P. M.

mer, Trout Lake and Qlenwood Mondays,n suuesaays ana r riaavs.

SOCIETIES.

Laurel Rebekah Deeree Lodee, No. 87. 1,
O.K. Meets first and third Mondays In each
month. MRS. FLORA HARTLEY, N. (J.

O. (i. CbahbkklaIm, Secretary.
Canby Post. No. 16. G. A. R.. meets at A. O,

V. W, Hull, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock p. m. All (J. A. R. members ln
Vlted to meet with us.

FRANK NOBLE, Commander,
T. J. Cunning, Adjutant.
Canby W. R. C, No. 18, meets first Saturday

oi eacn moiiiii in A. u. u. w. nun, at a p. m,
, mis. aujn&s (jUjiiJNjt, president,'Mrs. Ursula Dukbs, Secretary.

Hood River Lodee. No. 105. A. F. and A. M
Moets Saturday evening on or before each

tun moon. v. aausi.ua, w. M.
W. Mj Yates, Secretary.
Hood River Chapter, No. 27, R. A. M.

Meets third Friday nlcht of each month.
F. C. BBOSIUS, H. P.

G. E. Williams, Secretary.
Hood River Chapter, No. 25, O. E. S. Meets

eaturuay alter eacn tun moon.
Mrs. EMMA BROSIUS, W. M

Mrs. Rachel Hbkshneb, Secretary.
Oleta Assembly, No. 103, United Artisans,meets second and fourth Monday ntxhts ol

uch month at Fraternity hall. Brothers and
sisters cordially Invited to meet with us.

A. P. BATEHAM, M. A.
S. S. Gray, Secretary.
Waucoma Lodge, No. SO, K. of P., meets In

A. O. U. W. Hall on every Tuesday night.
ROBERT H. HUSBANDS, C. C.

G. T. Prattler, K. of R. fc S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68; A O. U. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
G. T. PRATHER, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier. ,
H. L, Howk, Recoider.
Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. 0. O. F., meets

id r raternai nau every xniirsaay nignt.H. J. HIBBARD, N. G.
O. G. Chamberlain, Secretary.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Tennis shoes at the Backet Store.
Ladies' shirt waists at the Backet

Store.
A full line of hats and caps at the

Backet Store.
Wakelee's squirrel poison, 25c a can,

at Williams os Urosius'. .
VVm. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent

for all. newspapers: and periodicals
New goods in millinery every, week

at t. Kan a 01 tsou's.
B. Band 05 Son are receiving new

goods every week in the dry goods and
grocery line. ., t

License to wed was issued by the
county clerk Wednesday to Frank
Noble and M. A. E. Palmer.

Dr. Jones will be in Hood Biver Sat
urday, June 25th, and will remain
three days, Instead of the 16th.

Bromide of Quinine Compound, cures
colds while you sleep.. 10 and 25 cents
at Williams & Brosias, pharmacists.

Mis' Alice Frazier went to Portland

iutiwwrmm."im

" Church Notices.
Special Church Notice. On Sunday,

at 11 o'clock, Dr. Hines will breach at
Hood Biver on "The Sabbath: what it
is, why it is, and bow we should use
it." At 7:45 p. m. he will lecture on
Hobson and Powell, or the connection
between character and opportunity."
AI1 young people are especially invited
to be present. At 2:30 he will preach
at the Crapper school bouse on the "In-
stitution and meaning of Christian
baptism," and, the sacrament of bap-
tism will.be administered.

Bev. J. T. Merrill will preach a me-
morial sermon next Sunday, at 11 a.m.,
in honor of the United Brethern mis-
sionaries murdered at Botufunk, Africa,
by the savage natives. The Christian
Herald of June 22d gives pictures of the
martyred missionaries and also of the

Tuesday morning. Wilbur Galligan

to our Sherman county friends to come
and celebrate with us, and we may ex
pect a goodly number or tneta to ac-

cept the invitatiou. A company of 35
or 40 of Hood Biver's young ladies are
drilling nightly In the big armory, un-
der instruction of Mr. Eph Wfnans,
and the girls will be sure to make a
display of military discipline on the
4th tbat will make us all feel proud of
Hood Biver. The ladies of the emerg
ency corps are untiring in their patri-
otic efforts to prepare for the celebra-
tion.

The strawberry harvest is ended and
tne crop was better than the average,
rrlces, so tar as returns nave been re
ceived.are satisfactory. At no time
during the rush was there pickers
enough to pick the patches clean, and
the weeK or hot weather, loiiowed by a
week of rain, brought the shipments to
a close with thousands of crates of over
ripe berries left on the. vines. The first
part of the season was all tbat could be
wished for, and the fruit was fine. The
shipments more than doubled those of
any previous year and would have
easily reached 60,000 crates had the
weather continued favorable two weeks
longer.

Mr. A. B. Jones shipped two crates
of strawberries that probably had as
rough passage as any berries tbat ever
left Hood Biver. These two crates
were shipped to the mines in British
Columbia; were three days on the cars
and then carried for three days on a
dead X wagon. Arrived at their desti-
nation, the crates, not being protected,
were covered with dust, and the man
to whom they were consigned refused
to receive them. The freighter paid
the expressage himself, then washed
the tierries and sold them out at 30
cents a pound and wauted more at the
same price. ' v

Mr. W. P. Watson, chairman of the
committee of arrangements for the 4th
or July celebration, is conn nod to bis
house with a lame back. The old gen- -
leman is intensely patriotic and a

whole teum in himself when it comes
to getting up a 4th of July celebration.
and it is hoped that the balance of the
committee will not long be deprived of
his valuable services.

Messrs. Miles Shnrte and L. A.
Thompson, who have been conducting
the Hem photograph gallery in Hood
Biver for the past mouth or so, left on
Monday for Sherman county, where
they will pitch their tent for business
either at Wasco or Moro. These gen-
tlemen are fine artists, and we can rec-
ommend them to the people of Sher-
man county.

Bradley's photograph gallery con
tinues to do a good business for the
reason that it is turning out a superior
quality of work. Mr. Bradley is locat-
ed permanently in Hood Biver, and it
will not now be necessary to go to The
UaiieB or rortlana to get a good pict
ure taken.

The Glacier is indebted to Mrs.
A. LaFrance of Elmira, N. Y.. for

a bunch of wintergreen and some ber
ries trom this aromatic plant, which
take us back to over 40 years ago.wben
as a boy we gathered partridge berries
ana wintergreen along the banks ot
the Conewago in Pennsylvania.

The Hood Biver box factory has the
reputation of turning out a superior
uahtyot strawberry crates and apple

ttrtxes. , The strawberry crates and hal-ioc-

shipped here from Portland dur
ing the present season were in every
way inferior to home-mad- e product.

Miss Ida B. Boe of Eugene saent
Tuesday night in. Hood Biver, the
guest of Mrs. Mercer. Miss Boe is an
assistant in the English department at
tne university or Oregon, ana was on
her way to visit relutives at North
Yakima, Wash.

Mr. Paul C. Bates of Portland, rep
resenting the Pennsylvania Fire Insur--

nce company, while on his way to
pner stopped on at Hood Itiver for
v hours Tuesday evening to get a

taste of strawberries and cream.
Mr. G. VV. Backus came up from

Portland last Saturday along with his
daughter and her husband, Vince Cir-
cle of Prineville, who have been visit--

ng here and at Portland., Mr. Backus
will return to Portland.

Mr. P. A. Snyder returned from
Baker county last Friday. While in
Baker City he priced Hood Biver straw-
berries in the retail stores and found
the price ranged from two to four boxes
for a quarter, according to quality and
packing.

The intelligent compositor last week
sent W. C. Htranahan and family to
Spokane when it should have read
Portland. Mr. Stranahan has a good
situation at bis trade aud will make
Portland his home.

Mr. George Stranahan went to The
Dalles last week and enlisted for the
war. If he passes the examination be

ill make the teuth volunteer from
Hood Biver.

Mr. J. J. Gibbons has received a let
ter from his son Bick, in New Mexico,
and we are glad to learn that the cli
mate is helping the young man.

Mr. Ed Williams has received a state
diploma and is now a d drug-
gist. He passed the examination at
college with an average of 95.

Mr. S. A. Knapp is fitting up neat
quarters for his new store in, the Morse
& Eiirlv building. See his announce-
ment in another column.

Mr. Frank Clark bought Jack Binns'
two acres of strawberries in the patch
and is now shipping a flue lot of berries
to the upper country.

Mr. E. V. Husbands and family of
Mosier visited Grant Evans and family
for a couple of days during the latter
part of last week.

Mr, Simpson Bishop ahd family of
Umatilla county are visiting his broth
el', T. Bishop and family.

Mr. and Mis. Prindle, from Massa
chusetts, are visiting their uncle, S. M,
Baldwin of Mt. Hood. ,',

Thos. Bishop has struck a ioh as fire
man on a steam thresher in Sherman

mnty. ,'Miss Grnce Boggs lias been quite sick
but we are glad to hear is getting better.

Miss Bossman Shaw of Portland is
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Baker.

Miss Saidie Orr of Wasco is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. P. Spangler.

Mell Foley went to The Dalles Tues-

day on the Spokane Hyer. '

Ice ciriiin at the Restaurant, Sunday.

AND

OREGON

ALL
DRUGGISTS

THE-- -
"REGULATOR LINE."

9,
IV MilI 1 Ul UIU1U M AlUl

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily M. Dateaii Forii
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles.... ..8.45 a.m.
Leave Portland., 7.00 A. m.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way... , fiO

Bound trip.... ,.i 2 50

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

w. c. ALLAWAY,
General Agent,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Future comfort for present ;

seeming economy, but buy the ;

sewing; machine with an estab-- ;
lishei reputation, that guar--;
anteesyou long-an- d satisfac-- ;
tory service s& j j

ITS PINCH TENSION
. AND . t

(devices for regulating; and $
showing the exact tension) ars
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the W hite.

Send for, our elegant H. T.
catalog
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0. -

$1.00 BotHeTSH M gj Jra Jrrf-- j 3f
One cent a dose, WSWillUJr-- J

This Great Cocoa Cuhk Diomntlv cwtjWhere all others "fail. Coughs, Croup, Sora
Throat, Hoarseness, Wnoopinr; Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it hoa no rival;
bag cured thousands, and will cuke you it
taken in time. Sold by Drug-gi- ts on a guar-
antee. Por a Lame Back or Chost, ties
EHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.Sii

kiln nu'p fm. CATABRE?
REMEDY

Have vou Catarrh ? This remed v in BTinr.n
teed to cure you. Prico,50cts. Injector free.
lVor salt lj it .i. i uia.

HOOD RIVER,

joc
'25c 50c

DALLAS & SPANGLER
DEALERS in--

Hardware,
AND TIME,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERS' GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc.

. We have a new and complete stock of hard.
ware, stoves and tinware, to which we wilt
Keep constantly adding, uur prices will con
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

Columbia NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Whether yon want one tree or 1,000,
it will pay. yon to examine this stock. Re-
member, trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
tilled on short notice. H. c. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon,
Three miles south, on Mt, Hood Road.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

LA Dressed andOil Undressed
Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.

. Whole Wheat Graham
a specialty. '

HOOD RIVER. . . . OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS

Is now located In Portland, at 11! Russell
street. Will make regular trips to Hood
River on the first of every month and remain
three days.

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

All Calls Promptly Attended
Office up stairs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attomey-at-La- Abstracter, Notary

Public and Meal Estate Agent.

For 21 years a resident of Oregon and Wash-
ington. Has had many years experience in
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, searcher of
titles and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge.

Office with George T. Prather.

Hood River Nursery
We have closed out our stock of trees for

this season and wish to thank our many cus-
tomers for their liberal patronage. We will
be In the field again next fall with a fine lot
of nursery stock.

Also, agents for the sale of some desirable
real estate, Including the Jones ranch.

TILLETT & GALLIGAN.

Do You Want
To buy land in Hood River
Valley. If so, don't fail to

See Tucker!
Fruit Land, Berry Land, Grain Land, or

Hay land, at prices you can't equal in the
valley. B. R. TUCKER, Tucker, Or.

FARM IMPLEME

Planet Junior hand and horse

Cultivators.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Clipper cblUe8U?d

Plows & Cultivators,
All styles and Blzes.

For Repairs
Give me a call.

Extra Shares
and Plow Parts

Always in stock. '

H. F. DAVIDSON.

An effort is being made to organize a
brass band in Hood Kiver. Enough
instruments can be secured, with what
are now here, to equip the baud so that
it can render service at the coming cel
ebration, aud there is a number of ex
perienced musicians here who would
make good material for a band Mr.
Dick Fisher of Mosier, an excellent in
structor, has been asked to come down
and help in the organization. There
is no reason why Hood tiver snouid
not have a good band, ana the people
of the town and country we think
would willingly help in outfitting the
men who might organize the band.

Mr. Doug Langille had a narrow es-

cape from drowning while fording the
east fork of Hood river one day last
week. His team and wagon were
washed down the stream, and for a
time it looked like he was bound for
Davy Jones' locker, but ho pulled
through all right. Doug started up
yesterday with a force of men to com-
mence building a new bridge on the
site of the old one, and just below the
new bridge owned by the settlers.,

The laborer is worthy of his hire.
The Glacier is working for, Hood
Biver. Pay day has come again. All
knowing themselves indebted for sub-

scriptions will please call. If those too
much in arrears can't paj all, credit
will cheerfully be given for any part.
We like to be generous, but our health
is not good and we don't know what
kind of a man our' administrator will
be to deal with.

Union Laundry. --I have made ar--

rangementsto have all plain laundry
work done for 25c per dozen pieces.
This includes table cloths, napkins,
doilies, sheets, pillow slips, bolsters,
towels, rollers, rags. This notice will
appear but once. You should save
this paper for future reference. No less
than one dozen pieces taken.

S. J. LaFrance.
The Canby camp meeting will be

held July this year. The Evange-
listic services will lie in charge of Bev.
John Natigle (the Peter Cartwright of
the Pacific slope). Sermons on the
Higher Life and lectures on the Bible
daily, by eminent preachers of the M. E
church. Clean straw for campers, free
pasture for horses. Good board at very
reasonably rates. '

Thieves stole two demijohns from the
back porch of Mr. Jos. McGuire and
helped themselves to cherries a few
nights ago. The demijohns contained
vinegar,, and the thieves probably
thought they were making a rich haul
in something tbat would inebriate.
Judge Henry's cherry trees haye also
been raided.

Bobt. Husbands, while loading a car
of strawberries a couple of weeks ago,
wrote on one side of a crate, "This car
was loaded by B. Husbands, Hood
Biver, Oregon." Monday he received!
a letter from an old school-mat- e duck
in Nebraska, stating that he bad found
his address on the strawberry crate.

The late rush caused by the straw-
berry business, when everybody was
happy if not cranky, developed the
fact that we have among us some ar-
tistic scrappers. During two engage-
ments Hood Biver came out on top in
great shape, while the foreigners went
to grass.

Mrs. S. S. Noteman Is now located
at the Bigby .cottage and is prepared
to give hot air, medicated vapor, elec--.
trie, perfume or sulphur baths to ladies.
Will visit ladies at their home"if pre-
ferred: also shampooing and treatmtnt
for all scalp troubles.

The Eastern Star will meet on Sat-

urday evening. A full attendance of
the membership is desired. The an-
nouncement that the Star would meet
last Saturday evening was an error.

The ladies' aid societies of the three
churches will have a refreshment stand
on the grounds 4th of July and will sell
ice cream, cake, lemonade, sandwiches,
coffee and other refreshments.

Mr. Jas Portours, brother to Mrs. D.
B. Cooper,' is expected to arrive next
week from New York. After a visit
here he will , go to Portland, where a
situation awaits him.

Strawberry shipments: June 10th, 88

prates; 17th, 202; 18th, 249; 19th, 165;
20th, 123; 21st. 76; 22d, 136. Total for
the week, 1,039; total shipments for the
season, 36,591 crates,

A quartette from battery A, Portland,'
who have been picking berries in the
valley, gave a serenade: In town Mon-

day evening, and furnished some good
music.

Bev. E. E. Fix of the U. B, church,
Portland, arrived at Hood Biver on the
Reg u lu tor, Wednesday afternoon, pre-
pared to camp out for a few weeks.

Mr. W. J. Smith has loaned his print-
ing press to the Astoria Box Co., which
is running it light and day making up
salmon boxes. ' .

The Junior C. E. society of the Con-

gregational church enjoyed a picnic at
Mr. Baker's and Mr. Bateham's on
Thursday.

The Davidson Fruit Co. has put up
8,000 cans of strawberries so far. ;

Born.
In Hood Biver, June 23, 1898, to Mr.

and Mrs. D. McDonald, a sail. .

others who escaped.
Congregational church. Bev. Chas.

M. Stevens, who has labored six years
among the "mountain whites" of Ken-

tucky and is now principal of the Wil-
liamsburg academy, will speak about
his work there, at 11 a. m. Bev. J. L.
Hershner will speak on' Clara Barton
and her Cuban work, at the evening
service. :

- Ihe C. E. society will give its
monthly social at Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H.Castner'sou Friday evening, July lsij

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Mo, 11. All druggists.

E)oMoilIo
Time Schedules.
Depakt Abkivk

Fr'm HOOD RIVERFor From

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Ft Worth.Omalm, MailMail Kansas C'lty. St 4:23 a.m.

10:48 p.m. . Louis, Chicago
and the East.

Walla Walla, Spo-kaD-

Spokane Minneapolis! Spokane
Flyer St Paul, Dufuth,! Flyer

4:83 p.m. MiiwauKee, uni-cag- o 7:45 a.m.
and East.

From PORTLAND.
4 p.m.8 p.m. Ocean Steamships

All sailing dates sub
iect to chitnge,

For San Francisco
SailJune816,,12,15,

1, ii, Z4, it, 3U.

7 p.m. To Alask- a- 5 p.m.
Sail June 7, 25.

8 p.m. Columbia River 4 D.m.
Ex. Sunday Steameks. ExiSunday.

iu u may, To Astoria and way
10 a.m. landings.

Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
6 a.m. Oregou City, New- -

Ex. Sunday Derg.saiem way
lanaings.

Willamette and :80 p.m.
7 a.m. Yamhill Rivebs. Mon, Wed.

Tues. Thur. Oregou City,Dayton anu r ri.
and Sat. ana way lanaings.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 r.m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corval- - Tues., Thur.

and Sat. llsis way landings. ana oau

Lv.Klparla. Lv Lewlst'n
i:4d a.m. Snake River. - 6:46 a.m.

Mon., Wed. Rlparla to Lewiston un., Tues.
and Friday and Thur.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or

E. B. Clark, Agent, Hood River.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, June 1, 1898. Notice is hereby given that
incompliance with the provisions of the act
ot congress of June 8, 178, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and ' Washington
Territory,"

GILFORJ D. WOOD WORTH,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No , for the purchase of the
northeast 4 of northeast of section No. 21.
in township 2 north, range No , and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver at this office at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the (ith day of July. 1898.

He names as witnesses: Fred Kantz. Frank
Davenport, Fred Hetz and John Nickelsen,all
of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
(tth day of August, 1898.

J3ao JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., May 16,
1898. Notice Is hereby given. that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of Ills in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. S' Land Office,'
at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, June 28,
1898, viss: '

CHARLES W. GILMER.
Hd. 10,730, for the southwest southeast V

section H2, township 6 north, runge 11 east W.
M and lot 2, south went northeast and
northwest southeast sections, township
4 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Ronald D. Cameron and Jacob Claterbos of
White Knlmnn, Wash.; John N. Cole and
Geoi-.'- e V. Gilincr of Gilmer. Wash.

Mi20j21 B.-F- SUAW, Register.

accompanied her as far. as Cascade
Locks.

Mr. George Pratber raptured five
nice mountain trout in t lie improvement Co. 's ditch, just above bis place,
Monday.

Mr. JJorrance Smith went to Astoria
last week to take his father's place in

. the planing mill while Mrs. Lyman
Km lib ss undty the doctor's care.

Dr. E. T. Cams, dentist.' will visit
Hood Kiver July 1st and remain three
iays, 1st, M and 3d. Office at Mt.

Hood hotel. All work at Portland
prices. ;''.The bpst market prices paid In cash
at the Hood Biver Meat Market, Clyde
T. Bonney, proprietor for chickens,
eggs and live stock.

Clyde T. Bonney.
There is great excitement at Steven-

son over the discovery of a ten-foo- t

vein of coal on the mountain two miles
back of that town. The rind is located
on Frank' Clark's ranch, and when he
goes back to It may lind himself a mil-
lionaire.

Notice. Mr. J. L. Henderson, at
torney, has charge of my books, with
instructions to collect all
due. I pay cash for meats and must
sell for cash or its equivalent. All ac
counts due and payable on the 1st of
each month. Clyde T. Bonney.

Now is the time to buy Hood Biver
real estate. You can buy or lease 20
acres 2 miles from town at a' bargain.
This place produced 800 crates of straw-
berries this reason; 5 acres in bearing
orchard. Ottered .cheap because the
owner is going away. Inquire of H.A.
York.

Mr. Wm. Thompson left at this office
a sample of volunteer oats 54 inches
high on the stalk. He sowed the oats
last year, but it made a poor crop and

' lie did not gather it. This yearitcame
up volunteer and made a pretty fair

rop. We have long believed that the
best time to sow oats in this valley is
lu the fall.

Last Saturday Capt. Jud Ferguson
took a party to Cloud Cap Inn, con-

sisting or Mrs. Georgia Band, Miss Dot
Bartlett and Miss Marden. The party
had a very pleasant stay on the moun-
tain and gathered a choice lot of wild
flowers of varieties that bloom down
here in the valley about Easter. They
returned to Hood Biver Monday morn-
ing and left the Inn in a snow storm.

S. E. Bartmess now has the Acme
steam fruit canner in stock. This can-n- er

not only saves a great deal of labor
in canning fruit, but also retains the
flavor and form of the fruit. There is
no burning or boiling over of fruit,' as
the fruit is placed in the jars before
cooking. Peas, beans, corn and meats
may also be canned with perfect safety
and saving of labor. Mrs. Bartmess is
making use of one and says she could
not do without it. Call and see it at
work in her kitchen.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall bad a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy, by a friend who, know-- i
tig me to be a poor widow, gave it to me,

I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me.
very much and the second bottle has
absolutely enred me. I have not had
ns good health for twenty years. Re-

spectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare-mor- e,

Ark. Sold by Williams &
Brosius,


